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Melissa Adsitt. Louise Stafford,
Maxine Starrird, John Barker,
Louise Ferarrl, Richard Hine,
Margaret Rrindell and Helen Ben- -County Newk: in Uprief

teacher arid two aire teachers of
industry, - r; '

Miss Elizabeth IHggins, a blind
student from Tangent, illustrated
the use of the magazine when she
read from the pages by the use
of her. finger tipsl' Eva Miles en-

tertained with a solo number. She
was accompanied at the piano by
Miss Louise Findley.

the latter's buildings "on North
Water street, ;.The newly leased
land will be used for the purpose
of establishing a: public camp
ground. It is to be fully equipped
for the accommodation, of camp-
ers., .The location of the grounds
is ideally situated for its purpose
as it Is on the highway entering
Silverton both from Portland and
Salem. , : -

Company I boarded a train for
Camp Jackson, in southern Oregon.
The ' train, . made up . of three
coaches and a baggage .car. left
Silverton from uptown From
Silverton it went on to Woodburn
to meet other unkn or the third
battalion of the 162nd infantry.

According to Capt. Harry Hut-to- n,

the spirit Of the men toward
encampment was the - best since
the guard was formed. The quota
of 75was filled during the past
ten days. All Inactive members
of the company will be replaced
fronvtime to time as the waJting
list warrants. The talk of the Sil-

verton armory has done mUc-- to
stimulate Interest in upbuilding
the command. The Silverton com-
pany hopes to be in its new home
by the first of the year.

The rifle team selected for the
encampment consists of O. Wil-l- us

Olsen, Sergeant R. B. Daven-
port. Howard Edson. These have
maintained an average of 46 out

verton visited Mrs. Hicks' sister,
Mrs, Herman JLandwIag and fam-
ily Thursday.' '

Mrs. 11. C. Commons is making
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Sharback in Mt. Angel.

Hugh Magee was v In Salem
Monday on business.

Mrs. O. H. Brougher has been
quite sick the past week but is
improving slowly. .

Miss Glovena Davidson visited
in Portland" last week. She was
accompanied home Saturday by
her mother, Mrs. Tressa Davidson
who visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Lawrence over Suniay.

Mrs. Inez Mead and two child-
ren of North Dakota who has
been visiting relatives , here for
several weeks left for her home
Monday. ?. She wwas accompanied
a far as Portland by Mrs. Arthur
Rich. ,

Ray Telfer visited relatives at
Willamina Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bone-stee- le

of Salem visited Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Bellinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd
and family have moved back to
Mollalla.

The R. N. A., club .met at the
home of Mrs. Amundaou last
Wednesday.-- After the business
meeting refreshments were serv-
ed. All reported having a fine
time. The next meeting the club
will meet with Mrs. Guy Sonders,
July 1. .

HAVE SPLENDID RECORD

TWENTY - THREE ARFlELD
rUPIUS OX HONOR KOUj

Twenty-thre-e pupils of the Gar-
field school are on the honor roll
for the 1924-2- 5 school year, hav-
ing been neither tardy nor absent
during the entire year.

These pupils are Katherine El-
lis, Helen Worth, Milnor Sanford,
Frances Barnes. Robert Duncan.
Phillip Brownell, Faye . Colwell,
Dorothy Lone, Standley Sirapkins,
Winston McDonald, Rosie Cheren.
Letha Maddison. Mary Jane Lau.
Vlndent Farnier.Wilto'ri. St. Clair.

Special

V'

on a short business tour.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Lawrence

drove to Portland Saturday for a,
week-en- d visit. Mr. Lawrence re-

mained for a longer visit with his
mother. ' ,

J. G. Lynch In company with
Mrs. Lynch, their daughter fjellie
and her family, all of Drain, were
here several days the first of the
week visiting at, the home of J. P.
Davie. Mrs. Lynch and Mrs.
Davie are sisters.

Holes are being drilled in the
sidewalks along both sides of
Third Street and holders being In-

serted to hold the flags which will
form a part oT the decorations for
the coming Fourth of July cele-
bration. Other preparations are
also being made, which will add
to the pleasure of the day.

George Davie was a business
visitor in Salem Wednesday. j

Mrs. Cora Barrett was on a
brief shopping trip to the capitol
city during the week. ;

C F. Loose and wife are at
home again after a few days' trip
Into Central Oregon.1

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fry re-
turned the first of the week from
Maupin. where they visited several
days with friend3. ; )

- .;; ! ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wright were
week-en- d visitors in Portland and
Kelso. Washington. Alva Davis
had charge of tho feed store dur-
ing their absence.
1 Joseph Fisher and wife are en-Joyi- ng

a visit from Mr. Fisher's
sister, Mrs; Theresa Keatings of
Seattle this week.

, James Mielkl, who graduated
last week from O. A. c. came
home Tuesday for a few days
visit with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Mielki. On Friday of this
week he expects to leave for Vic-
toria, B.C., where he has a posi-
tion In the forestry service.

ner.

PLAN INSPECTION TRIP,

NIAGARA - DETROIT ROAD
GRADING WORK COMPLETE -

C. II. Purcell. Oregon district
engineer, has notified the Maribn
county court that grading work on
the Detroit-Niagar- a road has been
completed to the satisfaction of
the United States department of
agriculture, and has asked that ttio
Marlon county commissioners view
the road before final settlement is
made.

"The Detroit-Niagar- a road will
be one of the most important traf-
fic arteries in the state, as It
reaches into the heart of the forest
reserve, and will greatly facilitate
the portage of supplies in case ol :

fire.-- '. - ... f, -
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of a possible SO.

A pretty little wedding was sol-

emnized at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kemper at 213 Cherry
street Saturday" evening at 6:30
when their daughter, Mis3 Mari-
etta Kemper, became the bride of
Virgil Kruschke. Rev. S. Hall
read the double ring ceremonjr.

The bride was gowned in pow-
der blue crepe and was unattend-
ed. Her little n'ece. Jessie Estell
Hull of Portland, as flower girl,
wore white organdy. Pink roses
and sweet peas were used
thronghout,-th- o rooms.

Following the ceremony a buf-

fet luncheon J was served, after
which Mr. snd Mrs. Kruschke lert
at once for; a jhort wedding jour
ney into Washington state, t ney
nriil n i o thoir hnme nt Silverton
where Mr. Kruschke is employed
at the postoince. :

U'eildino- - ciiftsta wprn Mr. svn
Mrs. W. W. Kruschke,""Mr. and
Mrs George Orthell. Mr. and Mrs,
V. L- - Hull. C, C. Hull. Miss Mar-ci- a

Hull. Miss Gladys Whitlook,
Reber Allen. Mrs. s. naa. airs.
au woar Mrs W. flilkeson.
Burns Gilkeson and Miss Anita
Qilkeson. '

Invitations are out for the wed-
ding of ; Miss i Esther Iarson, the
onlv rtanehter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C. Larson, to Alvin Legard,
the son of Mrs. A. O. Legard. ine
event will take place at 1 o'clock
June 21. at the bride's home.
Miss Larson is a 'popular member
of the younger set at Silverton.
She is active in Girl Sut work
and a favorite soloist, having ap-

peared at many of the American
legion and community programs.
Mr. Legard is the brother of Otto
Legard of the Silverton Woolen
Mills store. !

SILVERTON. June 12. (Spe-

cial to The Statesman.) Mrs.
Hans Jensen : was the inspiration
of a happy surprise party at the
Jensen home" Thursday 'evening
when a number of friends gath-
ered to assist in celebrating her
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Moe, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Satern, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hatteberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fun-ru- e,

Mrs. Marie Buness, Miss Viv-

ian Buness, Mrs. AnnaK. Jensen,
Alfred Jensen, Miss Thea Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Moe, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Jacobsen. Mrs. Amos Cor-hous- e.

Miss Marie Corhouse, Mrs.
A. Knutson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Thompson and Ludvig Moe.

! Hrrren brothers have leased land
from Eastman brothers . north of

A most useful and necessary item for every home.
These beautiful glass bowls are finished in the most
popular satin finish. They come in three colors,
red, blue and green in four different shapes, some
have black stands. They range in size, from 8 to
10 inches. , -

Don't Overlook This Bargain!

i Jefferson
i

: Mr. Frank Wall Is in Portland
spending the week at the grand
lodge ht the Masons.
- Miss Addle Libbey returned
Wednesday evening after a week's
visit with relatives. '

Miss Martha Tandy of - Jeffer-
son and Marvin Hutchins of
Portland were married at the
Christian church in Jefferson on
Wednesday . afternoon at two
o'clock. Immediately . following
the ceremony the bride i and
groom.left to spend their honey-
moon on the coast near Tilla-
mook, "

t
.Mrs. Reed and daughter Ruth

of Salem came to Jefferson on
Wednesday to attend the Tandy-Hntchin- s,

wedding.
Mrs. S. E. Wall and daughters

Nellie - "and Annie Laura from
Grants Pass are visiting at the
home of Frank Wall.

Carrol Van Hoosen of Corvallis
is here to spend the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones.
: A school program will be held
at the school house Friday as that
is ; the last day of school. Every-
one is invited to attend.

Gladys, the year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Smith
died in Portland Monday evening
and was buried at the Rlverview
cemetery, In Portland. She is
survived Jby her father and moth-
er, one sister and two brothers.

Mrs. Buckman spent Thursday
In Albany shopping. -

Silver ton
SILVERTON, June 11. (Spe-

cial to The Statesman.) Never
before has so large a number of
guards left Silverton for summer
encampment as Thursday after-
noon when over 60 members of

200 Pairs

Frank Peters, Fred jSmlth and
Frances attended a d.nee given
att Crolsant Saturday Evening.

Maud Smith stayed over night
with Mabel , SchultzU Saturday
night. ; if '

Andy Shlndler and wife and Jay
Shanks spent Sunday With home--
folks

Mrs. Pant Limbeck and daugh
ter Elsie, were trading; n Stayton
Monday.

Elmer Limbeck and family and
Roy Bates called at theiJUen Darby
home Monday evening,n

Oak Ridge
If,On Thursday. June Mrs. J- -

Wright entertained fin honor of
her house guest,! Mrs Madra3 of
Iowa. jThe afternoon wj3 spent in
fancy work followed byjdainty re-

freshments. It 1 was decided by
those present to! organize a club,
meeting every two weeks. - The
next alternoon, June will be
spent at the home of 3lrs. Bur-
nett, Those Invited to Mrs.
Wright's home and rfportfng an
enjoyable afternoon vere: Mrs.
Madaras, Mrs. Dyke, jAlrs. Neat,
Sr.- - Mrs. Burnett, Mr. fBroekman,
Mrs, Springer, Mrs.j SleAberg, Mrs.
Neat.. Jr., Mrs. Bowmali.

Mr, and Mfs. J. rfaddock re
ports the arrival of a! 10 pound
boy. wother and son! are doing
nicely. i

The Baccalaureate service . of
the high sshool were held in the
church last Sunday and! witnessed
by a large audience. Thie address,
'Things New and OW'Siwas deliv-

ered by Rev. Grace Driter. MA sic
was furnished by the hpgli school.

The graduation exeroes Of the
high school will e fcld in the
church Friday eveningif ' f

The church workers Ihave com-
pleted building a platform in the
church, being built in time for the
children's day services! next Sun-da- y.

j;, .,;v :;. j,;
Miss Lillian Jaquet M Salem. Is

employed in the E . E. Snithjstore-- ;
Thelma Chenawath afid Charles

Gregory were married n Eugen
Tuesday evening.; pTho young con-pi- e

are will receive if-ol- fash
ion serenade upon theirsreturn.

About 30 men are II em ployed
on the road between Oakridge and
Eula, so we expect the Irload to be
in good condition beforef jvery long.
More men are; beinglemployed
eacn aay.

r Marion
S. J; Slyter and sister, Mrs. Kate

Webb, left Wednesday for a visit
with relatives at ButieviHe and
Portland. i t i:

C. A. Bear of Turner called on
J. H. Rhoten Tuesday.

Tom Winn. Jr.. and tfamfly of
Snake River, Wash., atfe at Mar
ion for a short time lodking after
their property here. I! 1

Quite a large crowd1 were in at-
tendance at the lecture on Alaska
in the Presbyterian chirrcb Wed--
nesday evening, it was tjlnstrated
by stereopticon views mi "Was in
structive and entertain

S. R. Russell, s who ib at a Sa-
lem hospital, is rapidly ftecovering
from a recent operatiofi

Liberty
P. S. Dencer;ia neiting the

completion of their neW; house.
; Seth Birdwell. and family, who

used to reside here, bit are now
residents of Venice,; Calif., are
here again for the summer.

; if rs. Iloppes of Sal4m was" a
recent visitor of j Mrs. nna Rob- -
bins. j:'- h l " '

Walter L. Dorman tand iMiss
Gotfreid. of Fall City, were yisit-or- s

Thursday o!Mr. jarid Mrs. M.
Dormain and i Mr, ana Mrs. M.
Dor ma in and Mr. and f Mrs. O. L.
Dencer.-- ,v':f;;v ' V.l'' t- i

Albert Daughertv fcf Oregon
City, came up Sunday knd visited
with home folks. I

i Friends . of ! the Mattheson
family, came np froM Portland,
Sundav and visited at iheir home.
The Matthesons moved ito Tacoma,
Wash., on Monday, i L ;..

Mrs. Mann, who hasljbeen stay-
ing with her sister, iliss Betty
Smith, is moving to hor home in
Salem. i ,i U ..

- Mr. and Mrs4 W, H. Dorman
and Misa Piatteta Dorman visited
in Woodburn ' Sunday j with Mrs.
Doman's sister, 1,4 j

Roland Jory has yiBtalled a
pumping system, and is; jexcavatlng
for a basement of a niw barn.

Mrs. M.; Dorman and Mr. and
Mrs: 'O. T. Dencer vere ' dinner
guests with Mrs. R. Aj iLathrop, In
Salem. Sunday.: Hf 'j! .' ''!''

Miss Betty Smith, arid her niece
Miss Gertrude Smith re leaving
for Klamath alls. Fridly for their
summer vacations r1 jij f'-- M

j Miss Constance Saelson left
Tuesday, for Seattle, Where abe
will remain for a timte. ' ' : .

"

Mri and Mrs. iM.r Dirman, had
as their guests, over Monday night
their daughters, Mrs. fl. L. GIHe,
and Mrs. R. A. Lathrojsl arid grand
daughters, i Miss Wildi Lathrop
and Miss Lucile Gille.

; Mra. Gille and iMrst Lathrop,
and daughters, are leading Satur-
day for Trindad, Calif. fo be with
their husbands, i j H

Flag day will be observed at
Silverton. Merchants have been
asked to place flags before their
business houses along the princi-
pal streets. The Legion auxiliary
will also give a program of ap-
propriate exercises for the day at
their Monday night meeting. In
charge of this are Mrs.-Henr- Hut-to- d.

Miss Marie Haberly and Mrs.
Ernest Starr. -

The Silverton Four-L- . band will
give its first of a series of 12 con-
certs at J.he Coolidge & McClaine
park Thursday evening, June18,
at 8 o'clock. The Silverton pro-gressio-

and business men are
sponsoring the series of concerts.

r
Announcements have been re-

ceived, at Silverton of the wedding
of Marlje Wood, son of Mrs. J.
G. Standard of Silverton, to Miss
Edna Largent. daughter of J. L.
Largent of Boise. Idaho. The wed-
ding took place at Riddle, Or..
June 7. They will make their
home at Gold Hill. Or., where Mr.
Wood is employed.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wood are
graduates of the Silverton high
school. A year ago Mrs. Wood
graduated from the University of
Oregon and during the past win-
ter has been teaching at the Rid-
dle high sphool. Mr. Wood is a
junior at the , university.

Mrs. Gertrude Cameron present
ed ner pupils in a piano recital
Thursday night at the Christian
church. The auditorium was
filled to capacity by interested
parents and friends,' Pink roses
and Indian arrow wood were used
about the stage. The program
was delightful throughout, show-
ing much Work on the part of the
students and instructor. Many of
those who appeared Thursday
night were taking piano for high
school credit.

BUND SCHOOL SUBJECT

HOWARD TELLS LIONS ABOUT
INSTITUTION IERE

J. W. Howard, superintendent
of the state school for the blind,
addressed the Lions club at their
regular meeting yesterday and ex-

plained various phases of the
work of the school. He stated
that a' general knowledge about
the school was lacking throughout
the state, due. no doubt, to the
smallness of the institution.

The 49 children who are cared
for at the school are taught a
course of study which compares
favorably with the education of
the normal 4child in the public
schools. He explained some of the
modifications necessary to care for
their needs.

KX. present there are six teachers
who are carrying on the work of
the school, .three of whom are
literary teachers, one a music

I
black Oxfords.

for one day only

9 p. m. Saturdays
1-

Brooks
Miss Minnie ' Yot of Otrrals

was a guest of Marie Duniavy on
Sunday.

Mtsa Ella Aspinwall who nas
bden In Portland for gbme time is
home on a vacation.

Miss Fern Batchelor of Port-
land, was a week-en- d ftueat of her

, parents Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Latch- -'

elor. ..
J.-W- . Fruit of Salem was in

Crooks on business this weeK.
Ellsworth Scott has rented the

George Sturgla house and moved
his family from Aumsville Tues-
day. ' r - 1
... Ort account of the extra passen-
ger business, resulting from the
numerous conventions within the
state, and on the coast, the Soifla-er- n

Pacific Co.,., baa ..installed a
telegraph, operator at Brooks, M.
J. Taylor of Hlllsboro. -

Miss Ellen Hackit was a guest
of Mrs. John Dunlayy on Monday.

About 40 ladles or the Brooks
Community club motored to . In-
dependence Wednesday afternoon
and attended the farewell party
Kfven Mrs. Vern Ramp. Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Ilamp will move to
Marshfield in the 'near future.

Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh fa report-
ed on the sick list this week.

Mrs. John Duniavy and children
Mario and John Jr., were guests of
their aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Taylor in Cervais on Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. J. h. Mathis and daughters
Velma and Kent. Ore., and Mrs.
C'leo Sibley of Monmouth were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mra.
W. A. Mumper. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crofrord,
MIis Dora Foulrich. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert, Foulrich of Salem were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs: AT,

K. Harris on Wednesday evening.- A very pleasant surprise party
was given Mr. and Mrs.' Whitney
on Saturday evening. The occa-
sion being their 24th anniversary
of their' wedding. Oamea and
music were teatures of the eve-
ning. At a late hour delicious re-
freshments were served. ,' Died at his home on the Egan
farm. Axel Johnson, age 75 years,
on June 9. He was a native of
Denmark. Funeral services were
held Thursday from the Rigdon
mortuary, interment in the Clag-ge- t.

cemetery. .

Rickey
Miss Ralston of Salem has been

elected to teach the coming year.
A Rtm was born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. Corbett at a Salem hospital
last Thursday.

Harry Edwards, Jr., of La
Grande is visiting bJa grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ed-
wards. '

: - '

Mr. Loganbill is hauling gravtel
to build the cement foundation for
his new house. , ,

H.iYi Magee of Scot ts Mills vis-
ited his son, M. M. Magee, Tues-
day.' , ,j

A. Hagen and J. Irrin Caplinge
attended the boxing match at the
Salem Armory last Friday efe4
nin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. DeGuire were
Salem Tisitora Tuesday.

Mr. and rs. Edward Gill of In-
dependence and rs. C.v Gesner and
family of Auburn were week-en- d

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George
Edwards.

Barbara Jones, Mildred Fogard,
Ivan Buster and Earl Grippentrog
passed the eighth grade examina-
tions. .

A director and clerk will be
chosen at the regular school elec-
tion, a vote on building a new
school will also be taken.

' Pratum
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Emery- - at-- j

tended Sacred Heart academy
commencement exercises Tuesday
evening. '

'" The Mennonite Sunday school
will hold their children's day pro-'fcra- m

at the church next Sunday,
vr.! the Methodist Sunday school

v.--1 1 1 celebrate at the picnic ground:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell spent

Sunday. r.t s the home of their
rinnghter, Mrs. Oscar Hair at Clear

' Lake. " J
... -

A number of young folks from
here atteuded the commencement

at Sacred Heart academy
Tuesday evening.

Rpy Merrhand of Salem called
on friends here Sunday.

Alfred Meyer is planning to in-

stall an up to date water system
in, the near future. .

A number from here attended
the funeral services of Mrs. Joseph
Ilepp at Salem, yesterday. Rev.
Mr. Hepp used to preach here
about 17 years ago.

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Brunkow
and children from Portland are
expected to stop here over Sun-
day on their way to California,

Mrs. G. It. Thompson has been
. placed in charge of refreshments
' at the county Sunday school pic-
nic on Saturday; June 20. p
-- . i

Mt. Pleasant-Col- e

Mr. and Mrs. Limbeck arid
daughter Elsie, spent Sunday eve
ning at Louis GeislersV

Joe, Mary and Frank Hdra epent
Sunday, afternoon at the Ben uar
by home. . .

s
s ,

Royv Bates accompanied Oral
- Bates on his milk route Sunday

morning.
Alice Sophia and Agnes Eber

khardt soent Sunday at Kramps .
1 Archie Eberhardt spent Satur
day evening at the M. F. Ryans
born. .. ;

, Clifford Downing spent Satur
day night with home folks and re
turned to his work at Tillamook
Sunday. t - ,r, .- .-

John Schult went to Rockbam
..ICocth Dakota Saturday to see his

, mother who is very ill and is not
- expected to recover, ,

Hazel Lambert has returned to
her nome at Mt. Pleasant, She
emo from Idaho. " , '

4
Clarence and Henry Huntby,

CLUQS f

DANCE HALL3
OFFICES
STOKES v

LODGE ROOMSV
PUBLIC J

BUILDINGS

or
HOMESV

HOSPITALS
SCHOOLS

CHURCHES
HOTELS
BOWLING
ALLEYS

$2.00
Per Day

Men's and Young Men's Oxfords
to go Saturday

Sidney
James Duncan was to Salem

Tuesday on business.
Richard Farr was sawing wood

for. W. H.. Scott Tuesday. Mr.
Scott has a nice lot of maple wood
for the winter and a good pros-
pect for dry fir wood next winter
and a lot of hard work too for
Mrs. Scott to burn it.

Road Supervisor John Harris
was down over the road to look
over things. It is hoped he will
try and get the small stretch of
road graveled spme time before
winter, j: u ':

The river has been so high that
tney couldn't haul gravel on the
road for a week, or two.

E. E. Cockhran and E. Todd
were visiting Mr. Todd's son-in-la- w

one day last week, and viewed
the peach crop. They report tliat
there wili be a large crop of early
ones and a good prospect for late
ones too.! There are about forty
acres In peaches. "

Mrs. Helen Kieschnlck was vis-
iting at the Flubacher home Mon-
day. Grandpa Flubacher has been
quite sick for some time.: He is
past 86 years old.

Dug Savage was a visitor at the
John Paragory home Monday and
they visited the Cochran home to
get a goat or two-- .

; Frank Trembly sent a very nice
veaf away to Portland Tuesday.

Miss Clara Scott is returning to
Mills City Wednesday. She visited
in Salem a few days. Her school
Is out and she Is having a sum-
mer vacation.

;E. Todd has painted his house
and it makes a nice improvement
on his home. .

t Jake Gilmore has a very Hne
patch of potatoes on the W. H.
Scott farm. They expect to have
potatoes by the 4th of July. ,

; Auburn
Mr. and Mrs.Tc. L,. Cummings

were' host and hostess for a family
dinner Sunday evening in honor
of their visiting cousins, Mr.
James Blowers of Tama, Wis.,
and Mr. and M-- t. Elmer Lane and
their twin daughters, Vivian and
Virginia, of Gladstone. Ore. There
were 31 present, all but three of
whom were relatives.

, Mr. Haynes and a crew of help-
ers are busy widening and im-
proving the Auburn road. It will
make rough sledding for a while,
bu no one is going to complain,
as It is long felt need. :. ; ;

C. A. Dowd and three of the
children are still, confined to their
beds with a severe case of grippe.
.. Miss Anthela Elstrom was hos-
tess of a graduation party for the
eighth grade class of Auburn
school and a few of their friends,
Thursday evening. ? 4

Rev. ; Poling of Salem will
preach - Sunday evening! at . the
regular hour.

Mr. Dowd has received the news
of .his. father's death. :

Mr. Southmaye, . a nephew ; of
Mr. Branson who has been visit-
ing here, has purchased a prnne
ranch on the Garden road. ' '

Notices of a school meeting-t- o

elect a new director and approve
the budget have been posted.

' Miss Leila Armstrong and Mr,
Geo. Jackson were awarded "three
month" pins for perfect; attend-
ance at Auburn Sunday school
last Sunday evening. .

Scotts Mills
Allan Bellinger was in Salem

Saturday afternoon on business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lawrence

and small son. Mrs. W. T. Geren
and Mrs. C. Jones visited relatives
In Brownsville Saturday and Sun-
day. i. ; , a. v 1 ,

Mr. and Mm." P, Hick ot Sil- -

j

v

I
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TolmsonWaxElecfaricPolislier
RENT this Johnson's Wax Electric Polisher from us

i and polish your floors yourself the nev easy, electric
way. It saves time and money and does the work much
better than it can possibly be done by hand.

We rent the Johnson's Wax Electric Polisher by the"
day or week for a nominal sum. Telephone and make
an appointment for it. You can easily do all the floors
and linoleum in your house in a day.

200 pairs of finest quality tan, brown,
All late styles, but broken sizes. Special

SATURDAY

Johnson'si

;

$2.00
Per Day

tiauro'WM--.

"ft
0

All you do is pour Liquid Wax
on a Lamb's-Woo- l Mop and
apply a thin, even coat to the
floor. This cleans the floor
and, at the sam time, deposits
a thin film of Wax which the
Electric Polisher will quickly
bring t6 a beautiful, artistic,
durable polish.: It takes only
a few minutes and is as easy
as running a carpet sweeper.

:
1 t

"1WMMI

Save by coming
'

PAIR

to this sale. Open until

See the windows -

Or, Let Us Take Care
of Your Floors and Linoleum

"For the convenience of those who don't want to bother with their
floors themselves,we have established abighry specialized linoleum
and floor maintenance service. Let us come in with this Johnson's ,

Wax Electric Polisher and wax your floors and linoleum fof you.
We use Johnson's Wax exclusively. Our floor and linoleum main-
tenance department is at your service monthly, periodically or
once or twice a year just as ypu want it-- . Let us estimate on
waxmg your floors and linoleum regularly.

! Staytonj ,

Ed Haynes and lamily and
James Grler of Mill 2ity, were
Sunday visitors: at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. William Grier.

I W. F Mollis i camel up from
Portland the first of tile week, be-
ing a guest at the ' hime of, his
brother. J. T. Follis wile here.

w;i F. Rlecker, a pioneer mer-
chant of this city, made a business
trip to Portland the Jtirst of the
week; returning home fcn Tuesday.

Liston A. Darby, wife and little
daughter, In Salfcmwere Tuesday........ , - , ., , ,. , r .,. -
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